
Winter English
Language Adventure
January 15-26, 2018

Connect with us.
For more info and to register:

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
MELISSA HALFORD mhalford@grenfell.mun.ca
Grenfell Campus, Memorial University of Newfoundland
Corner Brook, NL, Canada A2H 5G4
+1709 639 4720   www.grenfell.mun.ca/esl



Gros Morne National Park
is 1,805 square kilometres of wilderness on Newfoundland’s west coast.
It stretches inland from the Gulf of St. Lawrence coastline through
lowlands where waterways snake towards the Long Range Mountains
and Tablelands. The flora and fauna are an exceptional mixture of
temperate, boreal, and Arctic-alpine.

Newfoundland and Labrador
has a reputation for being friendly. Warm and welcoming, fun loving
and funny to the core, the people here are also known for their natural
creativity, unique language, and knack for storytelling. Perhaps that’s
why Maclean’s magazine thinks Newfoundland and Labrador has
one of the Top 10 Friendliest Cultures in the World!

At the edge of North America,
on one of the four corners of the world,
Newfoundland and Labrador is one of the best places to see and
appreciate nature in all its glory. Dramatic coastlines, sweeping
barrens, thick boreal forests, and ancient rock formations – the
natural, wild beauty of this place surrounds you at every turn.
The living landscape is its own wonder – teeming with seabirds,
moose, caribou, and rich marine life.

Cost: $4200 CAD
includes:
     50 hours ESL programming focused on skill areas of speaking,
     reading, listening and writing to help build your confidence and
     ability when communicating in English

     All meals (students will work in groups to prepare the evening meal)

     Airport transfers

     Transportation to and from all cultural activities

     12 nights accommodations
     ($100 refundable damage deposit required for lodging)

     All textbooks and classroom materials

     4 full-days of cultural programming, including winter-themed
     activities like snowshoeing and skiing lessons at Marble Mountain,
     as well as local cultural education such as a Newfoundland
     cooking lessons and a live theatre show. Participants will
     also enjoy a weekend field trip to the City of Corner Brook
     for Hockey Day in Canada festivities.


